Why pay more when you can pay less
with us just for £10 per month

About us
Order 2 EAT is emerging as a forward thinking
digital hub for the restaurant and takeaway
business in the UK. This is a fast growing
company which started operating since
September 2016.
Our priority is to help you grow and sustain your
takeaway business on the digital platform at a
more aﬀordable price.

We can be your
trusted business partner
Running a takeaway or a restaurant is diﬃcult especially having to pay
commission on online orders.
Order 2 Eat is diﬀerent, with us your pay no commission, receive direct
payment, generate more sales, leaving you with 100% of the proﬁts.

Why Choose Order 2 Eat ?
Save Money
A complete restaurant/ takeaway website design and development package.
A comprehensive restaurant/ takeaway marketing program that drives customers to
your website, thus generating more cash payment.

If a customer chooses to pay cash, set discount oﬀer on cash payment
Receive direct payment within 24 hours for orders paid online

Why charge just £10 per month ?
Our sole purpose is to help you to develop your business and build a long
- term business relationship.

We do not believe in paying commission to receive an online order. Your
hard earned money should be invested in your business instead of paying
the commission and having more money in your pocket.

How do we market your business?
We display your menu on our food portal and run online advertisements
based on the radius you cover on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.
Our business campaign feedabelly.co.uk will also run alongside your own
marketing strategy, in your area to drive more online orders...

Why partner with us
We have received great positive feedback from our existing restaurants
and takeaway partners. Also your customers will love our simple online
ordering platform.
- Pay no commission
- Set your own delivery charge
- Set the area you cover
- Set oﬀers/discounts
- Set cash pay orders discounts
- Set cash pay order limit
- Receive direct payment

What
Our Clients Says?
THE CHATGAON TANDOORI
“We are very pleased with Order 2 EAT services. We are receiving regular orders from their printer. Positive
feedback from customers and simple ordering means that they do not have to register to place an order”
www.chatgaonchesham.co.uk
VIJAYS
“We were recommended by a friend to join Order 2 EAT. We are more than happy with their services.
They give time and mentoring on how we can grow our business more. We receive regular orders from
them and no complaints about their services.” www.vijays.uk

THE CURRY MANSION
“We are very grateful for all the support we have received from Order 2 EAT. We didn’t have any
understanding of websites and how it works. Now we have a running website, receiving regular bookings
and orders from them. Their charge is very low and they are honest with their business. We are a
satisfied client of Order 2 EAT.” www.currymansion.co.uk

GOLDEN WOK
“The reason we have joined Order 2 EAT is because we are not happy on paying commission to receive
online orders. Order 2 EAT is a great help for our business. Most of our orders are now coming online.
We get instant support from them if there are any problems. We are very pleased with order 2 EAT.”
www.goldenwokchinesetakeaway.co.uk

MIZAN TANDOORI
“We are very pleased with Order 2 EAT. We are receiving regular orders from them and seeing a positive
impact in our business and seeing great benefit of having Order 2 EAT.“ www.mizantandoori.co.uk

HOI TIN
“We have been recommended by a friend who owns an Indian takeaway business to join Order 2 EAT. We
are very pleased with Order 2 EAT. We are receiving regular orders and not having to pay commission."
www.hoitinbedford.co.uk

Ready to start
Joining with us made very easy for you
- No cancellation fee
- No hidden fee
- No commitment
- No commission

Why not give it a try ...

Start today
Register today or ﬁnd out more, speak to our sales
team on 0333 344 0808 or
email us at hello@order2eat.co.uk

